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(Mrs. Josiah Proctor, Mrs. Joe Ayseue,! North Carolina trucks and 185 out-o- f-

State Is Uni!3 To state trucks. Four te trucksJr., Mrs. Sidney Copeland, Mrs. da-rin- e

Sheen, Mrs. Sydney Layden, Jr.,
Center ! Os

OroLTisteTrii
and Mrs. J. B. Basnight. Mrs. J. R.
Byerly rendered the closing prayer.

and 49 North Carolina trucks were
found to have insufficient licenses. Of
the 32 trucks found to be over the
road limit, 28 were North Carolina
trucks and four

Theft Bureau inspectors recovered
46 stolen cars during January and be-

gan investigation into the thefts of 48

when they had a covered dish sup-

per at the annual joint meeting of
club women and their husbands, with
a program on "Better Farming For
Better Living." ' ' - ?

The Community Center will also be
used by the Boy Scout Troop, which
the Center Hill Chib is sponsoring.

"We feel that our club is making
progress like it never has, before," said
Mrs. J. Elton Jordan, Secretary of the
Club. We want every dub member

ine nostess servea canay, cookies
and nuts with bottled drinks.

Meet Levels SctUp

To Give Assistance

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACZD
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Over four million bottlet or the Wr.i Aim
Tbiatuint have been sold lot rellnf of
symptoms of distren arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ciccss Acid
Peer Digestion, lour or Octet Stomach,
aataSness, Heartburn, Sleeplennest, ate,
due to Eaceu Acid. Ask for "WMIard's
Message" which fully explains this remark
able home treatment tree at

S and M Pharmacy
HERTFORD. N. C.

more.
North Carolina's program of

assistance for the needy, aged,and our friends to have full credit for Cajoling Lizzie
One hears a great deal about thewhat has already been accomplished,! a"10 for dependent children has not

been able to meet the levels set for it absent-minde- d professors, but none
more absent-minde- d than the dentist
who said soothingly as he applied
the pliers to his automobile:

Theft Bureau Aids
In Collecting Money

A total of $277,210.29 was collected
in January by Theft Bureau inspect-
ors in penalties and additional license
fees, the North Carolina Department
of Motor Vehicles reports.

Collections of penalties on overload-
ed trucks amounted to $$4,105.01.

During January, additional license
fees on privately-owne- d trucks brought
in $22,958.05 while penalties on priva-

tely-owned trucks amounted to
For hirer vehicles brought in

$250,147.23 in additional license fees,
with penalties amounting to $2,497.71.

Of the 752 trucks stopped, 567 were

"Now, this is croincr to hurt just
TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED ADa little."

In every community, whether it be
a large or small one, there is a crying
need for a place to gather for recre-
ational entertainment and other ac-

tivities, it is only through complete
cooperation of individuals that such a
feat can be accomplished. With the
cooperation and hard work now exist-
ing in the Center Hill Home Demon-
stration Club of Chowan County, this
hard and rough road has at last be-

come a passable one. For years they
have needed a building to provide a
place for meetings and activities for
young people, as well as adults.

The Center Hill Cub has undertak-
en the responsibility of seeing that
a Community Center ibe established.
Their long-cherish- dreams and
hopes have at last become a reality.
For their 19G1 project, the organiza-
tion has secured a building and mem-

bers, assisted by others in the com-

munity, are now busy as beavers re-

modeling and painting the structure.
They are justly proud of their ac-

complishment, too.
They not only painted the interior

of the building, but have installed an
electric stove and other necessary
equipment for serving meals. It was
first used on Wednesday of this week

by the 1949 General Assembly, accord-

ing to the State Board of Public Wel-

fare. -

The Board has studied figures on
the financial assistance program,
which showed .that the average re-

cipient of an old age assistance pay-
ment in this state receives $22.21 a
month in comparison to the $24 set
by the Legislature two, years ago as
the average grant. In addition, the
average payment per child for aid to

dependent children is now only $15.75
per month, despite the $18 minimum
level set by the 1949 legislators.

Dr. Ellen Winston, Commissioner of
Public Welfare, told the State Board
that the main reason for the inability
of the state to reach and maintain
the $24 and $18 minimum levels
monthly was the increase in the num-

ber of persons seeking such assistance.
More than 3,000 additional recipients
were added to each program, old age

for without their complete cooperation,
we would have never been able to
come this near to our goal."

Car Registration In
1950 All Time High

. Total registrations of motor vehicles
in North Carolina mounted to 1,171,-22- 8

during 1950, an all-ti- high, the
Department of Motor Vehicles has re-

ported.
The figure was an increase of 140,-90-9

over the 1,030,319 vehicles regis-
tered in 1949.

Sales of 1951 .license plates had
reached 749,736 on January 31, the
latest date for which sales have been
compiled. The figure represents an
increase of 74,844 over the same date
last year. r

The Department estimated that bar-

ring a whole-scal- e war or more dras-

tic curtailment of production, registra-
tion should reach 1,250,000 in 1951.

DEPENDABILITY

Big, EXTRA PROFITS this year
Young Women Between 18 and 34 Years

offer Ycu a Great Future!

from EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH of
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA

assistance and aid to dependent chil-

dren, during the calendar year 1950.
"Our inability to reach the minimum

levels set by the 1949 General Assem-

bly is doubly regrettable," Dr. Winston
told the board, "when the greatly-increase- d

cost of living is taken into ac-

count. At a time when some upward
adjustments to meet these increased
costs should be made, we find that we
are not even able to grant the amounts
which were considered to be absolutely
necessary by the General Assembly
two years ago."

Some counties, she pointed out, pay
less than 80 of the minimum amount
needed by recipients, while only 24
counties are able to pay 100 of the
nedds of all their old age assistance
recipients. North Carolina continues
to rank near the bottom among the
States in size of average grants for
both old age assistance and aid to de-

pendent children.

(Kg

THE: craftsman, plying his art
with painstaking perfection, is

a striking example of depend-

ability. No short-cut- s, no
for him . . he knows

only one way . , . the BEST

way!

No matter how simple the ap-

pointments and ceremony you
choose, bur duties will be car
ried out with painstaking per-
fection end dependability.

3001bs.ofCha.
ean Nitrate in-

creased yields
of oats 35-4- 0

bu. per acre.
Dollar return: almost 4 to 1.
Chilean Nitrate also improves
the feeding quality and the pro-
tein content of forage crops.

(02

HERE'S WHY: Nitrogen
content all nitrate nitrogen
. . . fast-actin- g . . . completely
available ... the only natural
nitrate in the world.

Sodium content - contains
26 sodium (equivalentto35
sodium oxide) . . . sodium is
essential to maximum yields . . .

substitutes forpotassiutn, where

lacking, and makes soil phos-

phate more available . . . helps
"sweeten" the soil.

Other plant foods -- natural
traces of iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron,
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper
and zinc.
Uncle Notchel says:

200 to 300 lbs.
of Chilean Ni-

trate produced
150 to 200
pounds more

ADVANCEMENT!

EXCELLENT

TRAINING I

ma MEDICAL

CAREI

GOOD PAYI

SECURITYl

TRAVEL!

lint cotton per acre. Dollar re-

turn: about 10 to 1. You can't
afford not to invest in natural
soda this year!I t

' f
Pasture Movie Now

Available In State
"Greener Pastures for North Caro-

lina," the State College Extension
Service's new sound and color film, is
now available for distribution.

The motion picture in

300 lbs. of Chil-

ean Nitrate in
noun
arovrtr

Look for the bulldog
on the bag. It mean

creased yields
of corn about
20 bushels per natchel soda in free- -

acre. Dollar return: almost 4 to 1.
Chilean Nitrate means maximum

flowin' pellet form.
Used now for overcludes information on seeding and.
one hundred years.yields for maximum profits!Join the

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
mmm mm. 14 1111 ill II

or
WOMEN'S AIR FORCE

Now!

caring for permanent pastures as rec-

ommended by the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. Ladino clover is fea-

tured.

Settings include State College farms
as well as scenes from throughout
North Carolina. The photography was
done by Dr. Landis S. Bennett, visual
aids specialist., and the script was pre-

pared by S. II. Dobson, pasture specia-
list.

County agents may schedule the
film for local showings by writing
the Visual Aids Department, State
College Station, Raleigh.

... become a part of the team of men and women who

have a vital role in the Nation's Defense. Share the feeling

of really doing your part for Freedom! The need is now!

See your nearest WAC-WA- F recruiter and learn about the

interesting and profitable career opportunities awaiting you!

U.S. ARMY AND U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION

Kramer Building Elizabeth City, N. C.

CLUB MEETS
The Helen Gaither Home Demon

stration Club met at the Agricultural
Building Thursday night, February 15,
a. 6:30 o'clock.
, The club members were hostesses
and they served a covered dish sup
per. After the meal the

presided, with the program open-

ing by the singing of "America." ;
A door prize was given, with I. C.

Yagel winning the honor. This prize
was given by Mrs. Alfredjiane.

Mrs. Nina B. White, home agent,
gave an interesting demonstration on
"Water Systems." I. C. Yagel, farm
agent, gave a talk on Home Gardens."
He demonstrated this with slides,
showing various garden pests and also

gave instructions for destroying these
insects.

Recreation, conducted by Mrs. Al-

fred Lane, was the playing of Bingo.
Several prizes were won. The GOOD EARTHThose attending were: Mrs. td,
Harrell. Mrs. Milton ale, Mrs. Alfred
Lane, Mrs. W. . Hunter,-Mr- s. Matt .

Mathews, Mrs. Nina B. White, Mr. and ,

Mrs. I. C. Yagel,' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. j

Madre', Joan, Warner Lee and Donald j

Madre, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Madre and.
Edward. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.

Berry, Mr. and Mrs. John Corprew, Jr.
Johnnie, Marjorie and Amanda LouLX . . Corprew, Mr. and Mrs. Colon S. Jack
son and Audrey Jackson and Miss

Got .b Oll iviih M-SUCTI-
ON FAN Claire Hunter.

BURGESS IW. iM. U. MEETiS
The Burgess W. M. U. met Monday

night at the home of Mrs. E. Y,.pnus

It smells good. It feels good. Treated properly and tended with
care, it provides our food and our income. Handled without thought
for the future, it withers and grows poor . . . depriving us of our
livelihood. Agricultural science has shown us the way to farm se-

curity by discovering new ways of soil conservation.

One of the most important points in soil conservation is the use of
proper fertilizer for "your good earth."

The Southern Cotton Oil Company, makers of SCO-C- O FERTIL-
IZER, is constantly striving to provide you with the best possible
fertilizer for the soil and crops of this area. That is the reason that
SCO-C- O Fertilizer is dependable and results show Greater Yields
from your fields when you use SCO-C- O Fertilizer.

In order to be assured of your Fertilizer needs for this season,
place your order now with your Friendly SCO-C- O Dealer.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Berry. The meeting wag calted to or
der by the nremdent, Mrs." J. R, Byer
ly. i "Jesus Call! Us," was sung, fol-

lowed by the watchword. Prayer was

e la Cue Feed-Sav- er mills, the .

big ir-whe-el na sucks feed out
through the screen lite instant it
Is ground to required size. Keepe
screen dean d comes out
cooler, mot uniform end t lot
faster for the row used. IXam
met dps have ilClT er'jes far

ld grinding Lfe. "Wide ran;
of screen sizes for ell tjpes U
grain or fone. Case IunaM
mills are built in three sises l
suit all tractors. Each al pricei
surprisingly low. See ms now., .

offered by Mrs: Mathew Smith. Roll
was called and minutes of the lastwarn meeting were read and approved.

A report from the community mis'
sions was heard after wl.ich dues were
collected and a donation to the Cho
wan College was made,

The meeting was then turned over

if--- to the program leader, Mrs. William

Stallings, who rendered. the followingi'Jlztm Collie: seiL spdta ssswei

PHONES a i3i AD 2141 HERTFORD, N. C.
irfroeram on, "If.' (Hymn, ''Bnnsrmg
In the Sheaves. Headings, bv Mrs.
T. B.' Perrv. Mrs. Edgar Riddick.'Mm..HERTFORD, N. C
A. M. Copeland,' Mrs. Frank Ward,


